
Car Crash Tips for Teens

LOOK FOR INJURIES
While youmaynot know immediately after the accident whether you are injured, it is best to do a quick check to see if you have any

visible injuries.Make sure that youerr on the sideof cautionbecause youwant toget treatment for your injuriesas soonaspossible.

Youshould also check to see if the other driver has been injured and call for help for them if it is necessary.

CONTACT THE POLICE
In order todocumentwhat happenedduring the accident andat the scene, it is necessary tohaveanaccident report. Youwill get this

by calling the police to come to the scene of the accident. The policewill notmake adetermination of liability, but if there has been a

moving violation, theymay issue a citation. Inmany states, youwill also needan accident report to file a claimwith the insurance.

DOCUMENT THE ACCIDENT SCENE
Youwill only haveone chance todocument the accident scene as it appearedat the timeof the accident. After the carsare cleared,

youwill losevaluableevidence.Assuming thatyouareuninjuredandareable todoso, takeasmanypicturesandasmuchvideoas

youcan inorder topreserve theevidence.Once thecarsaremovedand theaccidentscene is cleared, youwill lose theability toshow

things as they were right after the crash.

MOVEYOURCARFROMTHETRAVELLANES IFPOSSIBLE
Depending onwhere the accident occurs and the condition of your car, you should try tomove your car out of the travel lanes and to

the side of the road. This will help keep trafficmoving and get you out of the path of oncoming traffic. Youwill need to deal with

various things at the sceneof the crash, and youwill be physically safer if youdo not run the risk of beinghit by anoncoming vehicle.



DO NOT TRY TO LITIGATE THE CASE OR ADMIT FAULT
Teendriverswill likely panic since they have never been in an accident before.However, even if it was your fault, do not admit it at the

sceneand let the insurancecompaniesmake thatdetermination.Whatyousayat thesceneof theaccidentcanbeusedagainst you

laterintime.Inaddition,donotengagetheotherdrivertoblamethemforwhathappened.Simplyobtaintheir informationandhave

the necessary conversation with your insurance company.

CALL YOU PARENTS OR GUARDIANS
While it is a difficult call tomake, especially if you were driving in their car, your parents or guardians need to be informed of the

accident immediately. Theymayhaveabetter ideaof how todealwith the situationandwhat you should doafter the accident. They

mayalso be able to help youbymaking calls on your behalf, allowing you to focus ondocumenting the scene of the accident.

TAKE CARE OF YOURSELF
Ifyouarehurt,youneedtogettreatment.Ifyouhavebeeninjured,it isalwaysbesttogettreatmentatthesceneoftheaccidentand

shouldnotrefusetreatment.Notonly is thiscritical for takingcareofyourphysicalhealth,butprompttreatmentwillalsohelpyou

document your injuries for a potential insurance claim or lawsuit later in time.

TAKE EXTENSIVE NOTES
Youwill never be able to remember everything that you need to after an accident. Aside from the fact that names and numberswill

come flying at you, the traumaof the car accidentmaymake yourmemory hazy.Donot trust yourself to remember anything.Make

surethatyoukeepcopiousnotesatthesceneoftheaccidentsoyouhavethingswhereandwhenyouneedtheminthefuture.

CONTACT YOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
The insurancecompanywill need toknowabout theaccident inorder tobeginhandling the claimsprocessanddealingwith the other

driver’s insurancecompany.Eitherat thesceneof theaccidentor rightafteryou leave thescene(obviouslyafteryouhaveexchanged

informationand called the police), you should contact your insurance companyand give them the details that they need to know to

start theprocess.



Get These Facts
1. Other Driver’s Name and DL#

2. Address

3. Other Driver’s Insurance Company

4. Policy Number

5. Other Car Owner’s Name

6. Address

7. Witnesses Names

8. Phone Numbers



Extra Tips

• While itmaybedifficult,makesure that you speakcalmly to theofficer in apolitemanner.
Youalso donot need to speakwith theother driver if they areyelling ormenacing, but can
tell them that you will wait until the police arrive. Do not let the other driver intimidate you
as difficult as it seems.

• Familiarize yourself with the location of the hazard lights in your car. Also, know where
your emergency packet or first aid kit is in your car. You should know the features of your
vehicle that you can use in an emergency and have supplies on hand.

• Make sure that water and a notebook and pen in your car. You will need water if you are
standing outside in hot temperatures while the notebook will enable you to take the notes
that you need to at the accident scene

• Make sure that you have a disposable camera in your car as a backup to take pictures if your
phone is not working or is not available to you at the time of the accident.



Car Accident Resources

Local Mechanics /Towing

CaliberCollision (Mechanic) (888) 225-4237

ExtremeTowingandRecovery(Towing) (303) 344-1400

gerber Collision andGlass (Mechanic) (303) 691-2639

Perry andTerryColiisionCenter (Mechanic) (303) 629-1711

Your Preferred Towing
Towing Company #1

Towing Company #2

Towing Company #3

Your Preferred Mechanics
Mechanic#1

Mechanic#2

Mechanic#3

https://calibercollision.com/
http://extremetowing.homestead.com/index.html
https://www.gerbercollision.com/locations/denver-colorado-blvd-co
http://www.perryandterry.com/
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